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Rogerstown Estuary Priority Area for Action: Non-technical Summary
Below, we summarise the desk study findings for the Rogerstown Estuary Priority Area for Action
(PAA), Co. Dublin. Desk study reports are, as the name suggests, written at our desks. To write these
reports, we use information about each of the rivers that we assess. This is a water based assessment
at a particular point in time (up to early 2019) to identify the issues and pressures. We get our
information from:
• The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
• Local Authorities
• Inland Fisheries Ireland
• Irish Water
• The Department of Agriculture, Food and the Marine
• Other public agencies.
The desk study also includes information learned from the public where we hold a community
information meeting specific to the catchment. We held a meeting in Kettles Country House Hotel,
Dublin on the 19th March, 2019.
In our desk studies, we examine a number of things:
• Quality–how the water quality has changed since 2007.
• Importance–for example, if its water is used for drinking water, and if there are any rare plants
or animals in it that we need to protect.
• Impacts from human activity–here we focus on impacts that damage water quality such as
wastewater treatment, agriculture, forestry, physical changes to the water etc.
We complete desk studies first before starting our field-based assessments or local catchment
assessments (LCAs). The accompanying LCA report contains the most up-to-date information on
results from these assessments.

Background and Location
LAWPRO catchment scientists work in specific catchment areas called Priority Areas for Action (PAAs).
A catchment is an area of land around a river, lake, or other body of water. Rainwater that falls in the
catchment flows to the river, lake, or coastline. Rainwater that falls within a catchment eventually
flows into rivers, lakes, or directly into estuaries or coastal waters bringing with it any contaminants
that may be in the landscape.
The Rogerstown Estuary PAA covers an area of approximately 134km2 and includes the towns of
Ballyboughal, Oldtown, Lusk and Donnabate. Within the PAA, there are four rivers: the Ballyboghill
River, the Ballough River, the Palmerstown River and the Turvey River. Three of these rivers flow
directly into the Rogerstown Estuary, whereas the Turvey River flows into the Broadmeadow Bay.
The total land area included in the PAA is based upon the combined catchment areas of each of the
four rivers and the Rogerstown Estuary. A river’s catchment is derived from the topography of the
landscape, where all water that falls onto that catchment area flows into one river.
When the river is large, we spilt it into smaller, more manageable sections. Each of these river sections
has a smaller catchment area with a unique code, which we call waterbodies. At the bottom of these
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waterbodies, there are monitoring points, which are used to measure the quality of the incoming
water. In the Rogerstown Estuary PAA, there are five river waterbodies.
•

BALLYBOGHILL_010 – the river rises near Garristown and flows southeast, through Ballyboghill
village, eventually discharging into the Rogerstown Estuary. Along its course, several
tributaries join the main river.

•

BALLOUGH_010 and BALLOUGH_020–the Ballough River has been split up into two smaller
sections or waterbodies. The BALLOUGH_010 makes up the headwaters of the river, and flows
from Garristown, past the AppleGreen service stations, where it joins up with the
BALLOUGH_020 waterbody. The BALLOUGH_020 flows from Damastown, through
Wimbletown and Colecot, before joining up with the BALLOUGH_010. The combined flow
from the two waterbodies enters the Rogerstown Estuary near Blakes Cross.

•

PALMERSTOWN_10 – The waterbody includes Lusk and the surrounding townlands. The river
enters the Rogerstown Estuary at Balleally and Whitestown.

•

TURVEY_010 – The TURVEY_10 flows southwest through Brownstown and Bellinstown, after
which it enters the Broadmeadow Bay near Newbridge Demense.

Catchment Description
Each of the rivers in the Rogerstown Estuary PAA is a valuable asset to the community. Currently the
rivers are not reaching their potential to provide a diverse habit for animals, insects, fish and plants.
The Rogerstown Estuary is special area of conservation (SAC) selected for several priority habits. In
addition, it is a special protected area for the protection of wild birds and discharges into two
designated bathing areas (Portrane and Donnabate). In the PAA, the water quality of the rivers has a
major influence on the quality of the estuary.
The geology and soil type within a catchment determines how water moves. The soils in the
Rogerstown Estuary PAA are mixture of poorly draining and well-draining. On the poorly draining soils
in the PAA, water cannot easily soak into the ground and collects. On the well-drained soils in the PAA,
water is able to soak into the ground. From there it travels vertically into the underlying bedrock. The
water then moves horizontally through the bedrock and flows upward into the streams in the PAA.
The dominant land use in the Rogerstown Estuary is agriculture (76%), with a mixture of grassland and
tillage. Urbanised areas make up approximately 4% of the land area, with a relatively high density of
domestic dwellings throughout the rural landscape.
Water Quality History in the Rogerstown Estuary PAA
Rivers and lakes are classified into five quality classes (status), with high status being unpolluted and
bad status the most polluted.
High

Good

Moderate

Poor

Bad

The Environmental Protection Agency assign status at (approximately) 3-yearly intervals based on the
standards set out in European legislation, the Water Framework Directive. Status is based on many
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different elements that altogether indicate the overall health of the river, for example the ecology
recorded in river habitats, the physico-chemical condition of the river (oxygen levels, nutrient
concentrations, indicators of organic and chemical pollution etc) and also the physical condition of the
river bed and bank or lake shore.
In the Rogerstown Estuary PAA, three of the river waterbodies have been characterised, in addition
to, the Rogerstown Estuary. The PALMERSTOWN_010 and TURVEY_010 waterbodies have not be
classified and will receive further attention in the third River Basin Management Plan. The results for
the classified waterbodies are shown below.
Waterbody

2010-2015
Status

Our findings

BALLYBOGHILL_010

Poor

The Poor ecological status in 2010-2015 is as a result
of Poor Invertebrate Status. Invertebrates are insect
species and include mayfly, stonefly, caddisfly and
various worms and bivalves. They are food for fish
and aquatic birds and are vital for healthy rivers.
Status in the Ballboghill river has been Poor for the
last 30 years, indicating long term issues throughout
the waterbody.
Our investigation revealed that excessive levels of
phosphate and sediment were the main drivers of
the Poor status in the waterbody.

BALLOUGH_010
BALLOUGH_020

Rogerstown Estuary

& Poor

Bad

Like the Ballyboghill River The Poor ecological status
in 2010-2015 is as a result of Poor Invertebrate
Status. There have been long term issues with the
stream ecology going back as far as 1988 when
monitoring began. Improvements were seen in 2010,
but the river deteriorated again to Poor in 2015.
The estuary has Bad ecological status. The ecological
status is based upon the smothering of sensitive
seagrass by opportunistic macroalgae. These algae
thrive in a high nutrient environment.
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Sources of Pollution
Pollutants find their way to rivers by a number of paths:
•

They can be piped directly to the river from large sources such as wastewater treatment
plants, or small sources such as faulty septic tanks, farmyards, roadside drains etc.

•

They can flow across the ground to the river when nutrients which are applied to the land as
fertiliser are washed off by rainfall before the crop and soil has absorbed them. This is usually
a problem where soils are wetter and poorly draining, particularly during wet weather.

•

Groundwater losses occur when pollutants move down through the soil and rock into
groundwater and eventually into rivers, lakes and coastal waters. This usually occurs when
too much fertiliser is applied to land, or when the soil isn’t ready to absorb the nutrient (e.g.
temperatures too cold, incorrect soil pH etc) and is common in free-draining/ light soils.

Different pollutant sources affect both the catchment rivers and the Rogerstown Estuary.
•

The Rivers
In all of the catchment rivers where monitoring data is available, excessive amounts of
nutrients and sediment have caused the Poor ecological status. In rivers, nitrogen and
phosphorus loss can result in excessive plant and algal growth. This reduces the amount of
oxygen in the river and suffocates sensitive fauna. Excessive fine sediment in a river can
smother the streambed habitat and clog the gills of many sensitive mayfly species. In the rivers
of the Rogerstown Estuary PAA, the nutrient phosphate is the main concern. To place the
severity of impact in perspective, the three year average phosphate concentration in the
Ballough river exceeded acceptable levels by a factor of five. Stream phosphate levels are high
throughout both rivers, indicating multiple and extensive sources.
The dominant land-cover in both the Ballyboghill and Ballough rivers is agriculture. On poorly
draining soils, rainwater cannot soak into the ground and accumulates. When this occurs on
sloped land, overland flow of water occurs. When this overland flow gets focused through
specific pathways over the land, it can enter the river at distinct points along the landscape. If
these focused points coincide with a phosphate source, we refer to it as a critical source area.
Several of these critical source areas have been identified throughout the Rogerstown rivers.
After slurry or fertiliser spreading, phosphate tends to accumulate in the shallow soil or the
land surface if the land is poorly drained. Focusing our resources on blocking or preventing
these phosphate rich pathways reaching the stream will be focus of our efforts to improve
river water quality.
In addition to agricultural pressures, there is also evidence to suggest that urban waste water
and septic tanks may have an adverse effect on water quality.

•

The Estuary
The Bad ecological status is in the estuary is caused by the smothering of sensitive seagrass by
opportunistic macroalgae. In contrast to the rivers in the PAA, which are impacted by the
nutrient phosphate, the macroalgae in the estuary thrive in an environment high in the
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nutrient nitrate. Although the nitrate concentrations in the rivers are unlikely to impact on the
river ecology, the levels are high enough to impact the estuary. Given the substantial amount
of water that flows year-round from the PAA rivers into the estuary, the key to reducing nitrate
levels in the estuary is to reduce the concentrations in the river. Nitrate is much more mobile
than phosphate. On a well-drained soil, rather than accumulating in the shallow, it moves
downwards through the soil and into the bedrock, from where it flows upwards along
groundwater flowpaths into the rivers. Rather than targeting the pathway, with nitrate we try
and reduce amount lost to groundwater. We do this by reducing application on vulnerable
areas and ensuring that the timing of applications follows best practice. Areas in the
Rogerstown Estuary that are vulnerable to nitrate losses, will be targeted at source.
A summary of ecological status, pressures, and significance in the Rogerstown PAA is shown overleaf.
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Summary of ecological status, pressures, and significance in the Rogerstown PAA
EPA
Characterisation
Significant
2010- 2010- Pressure

Ecological Status
WB Code

WB name

WB
Type

Risk

20072009

IE_EA_08P030930

PALMERSTOWN_010

River

Review

U

IE_EA_08B031500

BALLOUGH
STREAM_010

River

At risk

U

2012

2015

Deskstudy
Characterisation
Significant Issue

Desk Study Review Focus Areas
(2019)

(2019)

Urban Run-off

Limited data

Agriculture

Nutrients
Sediment

Overland losses of phosphate and sediment
during rainfall events, particularly on tillage
land with poor drainage

Agriculture runoff
IE_EA_08T020700

TURVEY_010

River

At risk

Agriculture
farmyards

U

Nutrients

Urban Run-off
Agriculture
IE_EA_08B012200

BALLYBOGHIL_010

IE_EA_08B031600

BALLOUGH
STREAM_020

River

At risk

P

P

P
Agriculture

River

At risk

P

M

P

Urban
Wastewater

Nutrients
Sediment

Overland losses of phosphate and sediment
during rainfall events,

Nutrients

Overland losses of phosphate and sediment
during rainfall events

Sediment

Septic Tanks
IE_EA_050_0100

Rogerstown Estuary

Estuary

At risk

M

P

B
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Agriculture

Urban Wastewater

Nutrients

Losses of nitrogen from agriculture from the
three inputting rivers on permeable soils
and subsoils.

Next Steps
Community Engagement Meeting
We held a community information meeting in Kettles Country House Hotel, Dublin on the 19th March,
2019 to tell the public about our work and to hear about water quality concerns from people living in
the area.
The attendees at the meeting mentioned deterioration of water quality in the estuary and bathing
waters as their main concerns.

Farmers’ Meeting
Agricultural Sustainability Support and Advice advisors from Teagasc and the Lakeland and Glanbia
Co-Ops held an information meeting for farmers within the PAA. During this meeting, the advisors
gave details of the supports available for farmers in this catchment.

Local Catchment Assessment
The deskstudy helps us inform our approach for undertaking our own fieldwork or local catchment
assessment (LCA). Bearing in mind the potential sources of pollution indicated above our efforts will
be centred around the critical source areas for phosphate loss, vulnerable areas for nitrate loss and
potential point sources such as waste water and septic tanks. It is anticipated that LCA will commence
in Summer2019 and will include biological assessments using the Small Streams Impact Score
(macroinvertebrates, macroalgae and macrophytes) plus water quality probes to record dissolved
oxygen, conductivity, temperature and pH, plus water samples will be taken for lab analysis.
As part of the LCA we will also ne undertaking streamflow analysis and water chemistry analysis. Using
this approach we can calculate the nutrient load coming from different stretches and tributaries along
the streams.
We will publish a summary of this work, when available.
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1

Background

1.1

PAA Background information

The river waterbodies contributing to the Rogerstown Estuary and Broadmeadow Bay have been
prioritised as a Priority Area for Action (PAA) under the River Basin Management Plan 2018-2021. The
estuaries and contributing waterbodies are enclosed within the Nanny-Devlin catchment area (WFD
catchment: 08 Nanny-Delvin). Figure 1.1 illustrates the hydrometric area (134km²) of the Rogerstown
Estuary PAA. Within the area for action, the dominant land use is agriculture (76%), with urbanised
areas making up approximately 4% (Figures based upon CORINE 2012). The largest urban centres in
proximity to the estuary are Donnabate, Lusk and Rush.
The Rogerstown Estuary is special area of conservation (SAC) selected for several priority habitats
under Annex I and II of the E.U. Habitats Directive. The estuary is also characterised as a special
protected area for the protection of wild birds and discharges into two designated bathing areas
(Portrane and Donnabate). The estuary is characterised as At Risk, and has Bad ecological and
biological status (2010-2015). According to the EPA, contributing waterbodies to the Rogerstown
Estuary were prioritised as a PAA based upon the following criteria:
•

Building on improvements by Irish Water, including sewer improvement in Turvey, installation
of reed beds and discussion with Tesco on their facility.

•

Building on monitoring completed by Fingal County Council.

•

Discharges into two designated bathing waters (Portrane and Donabate).

•

Headwaters to Rogerstown Estuary.

•

Subcatchment project.

A list of EPA proposed EPA actions for the river waterbodies in the PAA is included in Appendix A
Figure 1.1 illustrates the distribution of waterbodies and waterbody catchment areas with in the
Rogerstown Estuary PAA. Also shown are the assigned risk at each waterbody, the location of EPA
monitoring points within the PAA and the location of significant point sources pressures within the
catchment areas.
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Figure 1.1: Rogerstown Estuary PAA: Waterbodies, catchment areas & monitoring points.
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2

Receptor information & assessment

The desk-study receptor analysis is carried out based upon current available EPA monitoring data.
Additional water chemistry data has been made available by Fingal County Council; this will form the
basis for a more detailed quantitative analysis of the significant issues which have been identified
during the deskstudy stage. A further characterisation report incorporating both the additional Fingal
water chemistry information and field analysis will be produced in due course.
The BALLYBOGHIL_010, BALLOUGH STREAM_020 and PALMERSTOWN_010 waterbodies discharge
directly to the Rogerstown estuary, with the estuary draining to the Northwestern Irish Sea (HA 08).
The TURVEY_010 headwater stream does not discharge into the Rogerstown Estuary, instead flowing
into Broadmeadow Water Bay. The other river waterbodies within the PAA contribute either directly
or indirectly to the status of Rogerstown Estuary. Table 2.1 describes the WFD status and risk of the
river water bodies within the Rogerstown Estuary PAA. All of the waterbodies within the PAA are
characterised as At Risk, while the PALMERSTOWN_010 is in Review. The ecological and biological
status of the Rogerstown Estuary is Bad. The factors contributing to this characterisation are described
in Table 2.2.
The EPA have three operational monitoring stations within the PAA: one along the BALLOUGH
STREAM_020, and two along the BALLYBOGHIL_010. At BALLYBOGHIL_010, ecological status has been
Poor throughout the last three ecological assessment iterations (Table 2.1). At BALLOUGH
STREAM_020, status improved from Poor to Moderate between 2009 and 2012, deteriorating back to
Poor in 2015. At BALLYBOGHIL_010, the Poor ecological classification was based upon Poor
Invertebrate Status or Potential, a failure to reach a tolerable dissolved Oxygen concentration (% Sat),
and elevated nitrate and orthophosphate (PO43-) concentrations. At BALLOUGH STREAM_020, the
Poor ecological classification was based primarily upon Poor Invertebrate Status or Potential and
Moderate Nutrient Conditions.
The ecological status at three of the PAA river waterbodies is unassigned, including: BALLOUGH
Stream_010, TURVEY_010 and PALMERSTOWN_010.
Table 2.2 provides 2017 Q value data for the two monitoring stations at BALLYBOGHIL_010 (Br S of
Trallie Lodge & Br in Ballyboghil). The 2017 Q rating has deteriorated from 3 to 2-3 at Br S of Trallie
Lodge, while remaining at 3 at Br in Ballyboghil. At the BALLOUGH STREAM_020 monitoring location
(Corduff Br), the Q rating has improved from 3 to 3-4.
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Table 2.1 Summary of risk, ecological status and pressures with the Rogerstown PAA river waterbodies.
WB Code

IE_EA_08P030930

WB name

a

IE_EA_08B012200

a

PALMERSTOWN_010

River

Risk

Review

High
status
obj.

No

2009

U

2012

U

2015

At risk

No

P

P

P

IE_EA_08B031500

b

BALLOUGH STREAM_010

River

At risk

No

U

U

U

IE_EA_08B031600

a

BALLOUGH STREAM_020

River

At risk

No

P

M

P

IE_EA_050_0100

Rogerstown Estuary

Transitional

At risk

No

M

P

B

IE_EA_060_0100

c

TURVEY_010

Broadmeadow Water

River

Transitional

At risk

At risk

No

No

U

U

M

P

1

U

M

UWW: No scheduled improvements under RBMP. 2UWW: Scheduled improvements under RBMP
Waterbody discharges directly to Rogerstown Estuary
b
Waterbody discharges into a downstream WB which discharges to Rogerstown Estuary
c
Waterbody discharges directly to Broadmeadow Water transitional water
a
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Pressure
category

Pressure subcategory

Industry
UWW

Section 4
Agglomeration PE of
2,001 to 10,000
Diffuse Sources Run-Off

U

River

IE_EA_08T020700

BALLYBOGHIL_010

WB Type

Urban
Run-off
Agriculture
UWW
Agriculture
Agriculture
UWW
UWW

Agriculture
Agglomeration PE < 500
Agriculture
Agriculture
Agglomeration PE < 500
Agglomeration PE >
10,000
Agriculture Agriculture
DWW
Waste Water discharge
UWW
Combined Sewer
Overflows
Urban
Diffuse Sources Run-Off
Run-off
UWW
Agglomeration PE of
2,001 to 10,000
Agriculture Farmyards
DWW
Waste Water discharge
UWW
Agglomeration PE >
10,000

Pressure name

Lusk

Significant
pressure
(Y/N)
No
No
Yes

Oldtown

Colecot Cottages
Portrane, Doanabte,
Rush, Lusk

Portrane, Doanabte,
Rush, Lusk

Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Rush

No

Swords

Yes
Yes
Yes
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Table 1.2 Receptor information for Rogerstown Estuary waterbodies.
Waterbody

Ballyboghil_010

Ballough
Stream_010

Ballough Stream_020

Palmerstown_010

Turvey_010

Risk Category

At risk

At risk

At risk

Review

At risk

Fingal Mon

Corduff Br

Br S of Trallie
Lodge

Monitoring station
Monitoring station type

Operational

Br in Ballyboghil
Operational

Operational

Biological Status

Q values

2009

0

2010

3

0
3

3-4

2011

0

0

0

2012

0

0

0

2013

0

0

0

2014

3

3

3

2015
2016

0
0

2017

2- 3*

0
0
3

3- 4*

Water chemistry
Monitoring station
2010
2011
2012
PO432013
2014
2015
Ecological Threshold
2016
2017
0.035 mgP/L
2018
2018: not an average
2015,16,17 Baseline PO4

Br S of Trallie
Lodge
0.063
0.040
0.039
0.054
0.078
0.050
0.062
0.106
0.030
0.073

Br in Ballyboghil

Corduff Br

0.100

0.110

0.100
0.073
0.183
0.200
0.155
0.134
0.174
0.060

0.100
0.078
0.208
0.138
0.125
0.148
0.314
0.120

0.154

0.196
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Waterbody

Ballough
Stream_010

Ballyboghil_010

Ballough Stream_020

2010
2011
2012
NH4+
2013
2014
2015
Ecological Threshold
2016
2017
0.065mgN/L
2018
2018: not an average
2015,16,17 Baseline NH4

0.033
0.030
0.030
0.030
0.045
0.023
0.046
0.033
0.020
0.034

0.057
0.100
0.021
0.040
0.048
0.030
0.034
0.032
0.030
0.032

0.040
0.040
0.030
0.041
0.045
0.033
0.060
0.190
0.040
0.094

2010

2.765

2.47

2.79

2011

2.660

3.02

2.69

2012

3.128

2.89

2.92

2013

3.590

2014

2.790

2.51
2.47

2.49
3.27

2015
2016

2.823
2.224

3.38
2.67

3.16
2.91

NO3Note rivers discharge
to Trac WB, therefore
lower Coastal
threshold applies.
Ecological Threshold

2017
2.6 mgN/L
2018
2018: not an average
2015,16,17 Baseline NO3
HYMO
Comments

Palmerstown_010

Turvey_010

2.576
3.84
3.49
3.20
4.68
3.40
2.54
3.30
3.19
No info
No info
Consult IFI
Significant and prolonged exceedances of the PO43- EQS at BALLYBOGHIL_010 and BALLOUGH STREAM_020
One threshold exceedance for NH4+ at BALLYBOGHIL_010 in 2011 & one in Ballough Stream_020 in 2017
Two 3.5mgN/L threshold exceedance at BALLYBOGHIL_010 in 2013/2017. Relatively high background concentrations.

Conceptual model required
(Y/N)

Y (CM-PO43- ,NO3- & Sediment)

Ecological Status

Poor

Y (CM-PO43- ,NO3- & Sediment)
Unassigned
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N

N

Unassigned

Unassigned
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Waterbody

EPA Biologist comments

Ballyboghil_010
This watercourse remains in poor condition
at both stations assessed, with no sensitive
taxa found in 2017.

Significant issue: Waterbody

2.1

PO43- & NO3- from Ag.

Ballough
Ballough Stream_020
Stream_010
The Ballough Stream improved from poor to
moderate ecological condition but still remains
in unsatisfactory condition in 2017 with
evidence of heavy siltation.
PO43- & NO3- from Ag. & UWW
Unknown

Palmerstown_010

Turvey_010

Unknown

Unknown

Receptor significant issues

Exceedances of the annual average thresholds for orthophosphate (PO43-), nitrate (NO3-) and ammonium (NH4+) are used to inform the significant issue. The
Rogerstown Estuary has two types of receptor:
1) The PAA rivers (Ballyboghill, Ballough & Turvey)
2) The Rogerstown Estuary
It is clear from the annual average nitrogen and phosphate in Table 2.2 that nutrients are an issue in both the catchment estuaries and the contributing rivers.
Rivers are typically P limited, as such, orthophosphate is the significant issue in all of the rivers, where monitoring data is available. Conversely, the Rogerstown
Estuary is N limited. As such, the comparatively low riverine NO3- concentrations (Table 2.2) measured in the catchment contribute a sufficient nitrogen load to
the estuary to cause Bad status. In order to simultaneously improve water quality in both the PAA rivers and estuaries, mitigation measures must focus on
reducing both phosphate and nitrate loads reaching the catchment rivers, and eventually the estuaries.
The significant issues (preliminary) in the rivers are a combination of Table 2.1 & Table 2.2. Based upon available data this time, the significant issues are as
follows:
❖ Ballyboghill River: PO43-, Sediment & NO3- from Agriculture (primarily tillage).
❖ Ballough (Corduff River): PO43-, Sediment & NO3- from Agriculture (primarily tillage) & Urban Waste Water (Corduff Cottages)
❖ Turvey & Palmerstown Rivers: Inconclusive (no chemistry), likely issues: Sediment & nutrients (based upon conceptual understanding & Table 2.1).
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3
3.1

Pathway information & analysis
Overview of Pathways in the PAA

Figure 3.1a and 3.1b illustrates the pathways conceptual model for PO43-, NO3- and sediment, including
conceptual model compartments, waterbody catchment areas and the locations of EPA monitoring
locations. 3.2a shows PAA topography versus conceptual model compartments and waterbody
catchment areas, while Figure 3.2b provides the orthophosphate PIP map grafted onto topography.
Table 4.1: provides an overview of conceptual model compartment properties. The properties of each
compartment were informed by the geological, hydrogeological and pedological characteristics of the
PAA (Figures 3.3 to 3.8: Appended to this document). The regional pathway framework for the
Rogerstown Estuary is provided by the aquifers in the PAA (Figure 3.4). Three compartments are
identified based on three aquifer categories Pl, Lm and Ll. According to the Lusk GWB characterisation,
transmissivity and storativity in Compartment 2 are better than normal for the Calp limestone. As the
productive aquifer separates two poorly productive aquifers, three compartments in total are
described, with compartments 1 and 3 likely to have a lesser contribution of groundwater to the PAA
streams. Figures 3.1a & 3.1b describe the likely pathways within each compartment, specific to the
significant issues identified in Section 2.
Table 3.1: Overview of conceptual model compartment properties.
Orthophosphate pathways conceptual model

Bedrock unit

Pathway Information

Aquifer

Aquifer properties

Compartment 1 (CM1)
Namurian
(Undifferentiated Shale
and Sandstone).

Compartment 2 (CM2)
Dinantian Upper Impure Limestone. Intense
faulting and fracturing = enhanced
transmissivity (as compared to CM3)

(Pl) Poor Aquifer Bedrock which is
Generally Unproductive
except for Local Zones
No aquifer properties
data available. Effective
thickness unlikely to
exceed 3m.
Steep (see Figure3.6)

(LM) Locally Important Aquifer - Bedrock
which is Generally Moderately Productive

Compartment 3 (CM3)
Dinantian Upper Impure Limestone
(~60%), Dinantian Lower Impure
Limestone (~20%), Ordivician
Volcanics/Devonian Sandstone/Silurian
Metavolcanics (~20%).
(LI) Locally Important Aquifer - Bedrock
which is Generally Moderately Productive

Swords GWB: Effective thickness unlikely
to exceed 3m: GW flow restricted to
transition zone and shallow fractures.

Subsoil

AminDW (~70%),
AminPP (~30%).
TNSSs (majority)

Lusk GWB: Effective thickness could extend
to 30m (based upon hydrological
investigations within the Calp limestone but
further north of the PAA.
Steep along the northern margins of CM1,
becoming more (see Figure3.6) gradual
approaching the boundary with CM2
AminPD (~50%), BminDW (~20%), AminDW
(~10%), BminPD (~10%)
~50:50 TNSSs & TLs (~30%)

Rock unit

NS

DUIL

DUIL/DLIL/OV/DS/SMV

Groundwater
vulnerability

E to X

Almost all M, which the exception of to
the south-east of Rogerstown Estuary at
the base of the compartment.

PO43- susceptibility

Low

E to X along topographic highs at the top of
the compartment. L in the remainder:
Suggests thickening of subsoil in
moderately sloped areas.
Very low to high

NO3-

Mainly Moderate to
High

Low

Low

Topography

Soil

Susceptibility

9

Significantly more moderately sloped and
low-lying as compared to CM1 & CM2.
BminDW & BminPD (~60%), AminPD
(~30%).
TNSSs (~30%) & TLs (~60%)

Low to High
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Figure 3.1a: Simplified pathways conceptual model for the Rogerstown Estuary (visually effective to identify sediment & PO 4-pressures)
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Figure 3.1b: Pathways conceptual model for the Rogerstown Estuary (Identical to Figure 3.1a, but visually effective to identify NO3- pressure
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Figure 3.2a: Topography versus conceptual model compartments and waterbody catchment area.
Figure 3.2b: Orthophosphate PIP grafted onto topography. (Darkest blue = highest PIP)
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4

The Rogerstown Estuary Receptor

The Rogerstown Estuary has Bad status based upon Bad Angiosperm Status or Potential and less than
Good Nutrient and Oxygenation conditions. The significant issue in the estuary is eutrophication.
According to O’Boyle et. al (2015), the Rogerstown Estuary typology is nitrogen limited. As such, the
significant issue in the estuary is NO3-. Given that three waterbodies discharge directly to the estuary
(the Ballyboghill, Ballough & Palmerstown Rivers), it is the combined N load from all of the rivers that
ultimately affects the concentration of NO3- in the estuary and as a result, WFD Status. In order to
design an appropriate mitigation strategy for the estuary, as a starting point, it is necessary to
determine which rivers contribute the highest N loads. Nutrient source management mitigation
measures should focus on the rivers with the highest N load inputs. Conceptually, it is likely the
waterbodies with a higher proportion of freely draining soils are likely to have higher N losses to
groundwater, the streams and ultimately, the estuary. Similarly, the waterbodies underlain by high
transmissivity bedrock are likely to have a greater baseflow contribution to the streams and
potentially a higher N load, depending upon the landuse. It is recommended that a whole catchment
strategy is developed to try and mitigate N losses to the estuary. The first step in this analysis is a
nutrient load apportionment. This should be accompanied by a refined NO3- specific 3D conceptual
model. The model should also include back of envelope calculations of soil/subsoil on groundwater
travel times, to inform the likely time lag associated with the mitigation strategy in this catchment.
Hydrological and hydrochemical timelag describe the inherent time delay between the enaction of a
mitigation measure/strategy at the land surface versus the timing of an expected measurable
response in the receptor. Hydrologically, from a nitrates perspective, thicker/less permeable
soils/subsoils and longer groundwater pathways from source to the stream, promote a greater timelag.
The following sections will focus on the significant issues affecting river water quality in the PAA,
namely PO43- and sediment.
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5

The Ballyboghill River (BALLYBOGHILL_010)

5.1

The significant issue (s)

At BALLYBOGHILL_010, the significant issue is PO43- contamination from agricultural sources (Table
2.1; Table 2.2). Significant and prolonged exceedances of the EQS (0.035mgP/L) were measured at
both the Br S of Trallie Lodge and Br in Ballyboghil monitoring stations (Table 2.1).
❖

At the Br S of Trallie Lodge (upgradient) monitoring station, the 2015-2017 baseline PO43concentration of 0.073mgP/L was more than double the WFD Good Status threshold (Table 2.2).
Chart 5.1 illustrates the temporal distribution of PO43- at the Br S of Trallie Lodge (upgradient)
monitoring station.
•

PO43- ranged from 0.015 to 0.14mgP/L.

•

Significant rising trend in annual average concentrations

•

The highest individual sampling round (0.14mgP/L) and annual average (0.078mgP/L) were
measured in 2014 & 2017

•

Maximum PO43- concentrations were consistently measured in September and December
months.

Chart 5.1: Temporal distribution of PO43- at the upgradient EPA monitoring point (Br S of Trallie
Lodge) along the BALLYBOGHILL_010 waterbody.
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Appendix

A1

distribution

illustrates
PO43-,
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NH4+

the
&

temporal
NO3-

at

BALLYBOGHILL_010. A weak correlation was
evident at Br S of Trallie Lodge between PO43and NH4+. No correlation was clear between
NO3- and PO43-. The relationship between
PO43-

and

NH4+

may

represent

a

contemporaneous source.
❖

At the Br in Ballyboghill (down-gradient) monitoring station, the 2015-2017 baseline PO43concentration of 0.154mgP/L is more than four times the WFD Good Status threshold (Table 2.2).
Chart 5.2 illustrates the temporal distribution of PO43- at the Br in Ballyboghill (down-gradient)
monitoring station.
•

PO43- ranged from 0.05 to 0.44mgP/L.

•

The highest individual sampling round concentration was measured in 2013 0.44mgP/L, with
the highest annual average (0.2mgP/L) were measured in September 2014.

•

Maximum PO43- concentrations were consistently measured in September of each year.

Appendix A1 illustrates the temporal distribution of PO43-, NH4+ & NO3- at BALLYBOGHILL_010. A strong
correlation was not apparent between of PO43- and NH4+ or PO43- and NO3-

Chart 5.2: Temporal distribution of PO43- at the downgradient EPA monitoring point (Br in Ballyboghill)
along the BALLYBOGHILL_010 waterbody.
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Summary of EPA monitoring data at BALLYBOGHILL_010
❖

At BALLYBOGHIL_010, highest PO43- concentrations were consistently greater during the
September monitoring rounds as compared to the December data. This could potentially indicate
slurry spreading during inappropriate weather, as the winter closed period approached,
particularly in areas of the catchment occupied by grassland agriculture. This will need to be
verified in the field.

❖

A weak correlation was evident at Br S of Trallie Lodge between PO43- and NH4+, suggesting a
contemporaneous source (most likely grassland).

❖

Baseline PO43- concentrations increased from 0.060 to 0.179mgP/L from Br S of Trallie Lodge and
Br in Ballyboghil (see Table 2.1) suggesting increase in the orthophosphate load from moving
downstream.
BALLYBOGHILL_010 Supplementary Information

As part of Water Framework Directive (WFD) implementation process, the Eastern River Basin District
established Mobile Monitoring Unit (MMU) to gather monitoring data and identify local pressures.
Investigative assessment undertaken by the MMU in September 2012 for the Ballyboghill and Turvey
rivers, respectively. The results represent a snapshot in time in 2012 and therefore should be treated
as indicative only. More recent samples will be required to confirm any inference made from the MNU
data. Results are summarised below:
Figure 5.1 illustrates the spatial distribution of MMU monitoring points within the catchment area of
the BALLYBOGHILL_010. Chart 5.2 provides a synoptic survey of PO43-, NO3- & NH4+ in September
2012

Figure 5.1: Ballyboghill catchment areas & MMU monitoring points.
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The key points for from the MMU data are as follows:
Nitrate
•

Highest NO3- and rising trend moving downstream in the upstream area of the Br S of Tralee
Lodge: this could indicate a diffuse source of NO3-.

•

High NO3- in Tribs D & E, each of which causes an increase in main channel concentrations
after the confluence.
Orthophosphate

•

Highest PO43- in headwaters of Trib A and Trib E. Trib D may also be causing an increase in
main channel concentrations.

•

Large spike in September NO3- (12mgN/L), PO43- (0.35mgP/L) & NH4+ (0.15mgN/L) at MNU 265.
This may suggests slurry applications. Flow may be very low here however & a lack of stream
dilution could lead to the high concentrations.

•

Significant PO43- spikes to investigate further (MMU 265, 245, 267, 031 & 028).

It is important to note that nutrient concentrations are a product of streamflow & the nutrient load
lost to water. If an identical load is lost to two streams: one with very low flow and one with very high
flow, the nutrient concentration in the low flowing stream would be substantially higher than the high
flowing stream owing to a lack of dilution. As such, the above MMU concentration
profiles/interpretation are approached with caution. The streamflow along the main channel and the
tributaries has not been measured. It is the nutrient load (streamflow x concentration) arriving at the
EPA monitoring points, which dictates status in this catchment.
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Chart 5.2: Synoptic survey of PO43-, NO3- & NH4+ in September 2012. Source: MNU
a
MC: Main Ballyboghill channel
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5.2

The Significant Pressures/Pressure Pathways

❖ Significant River issue: PO43❖ Significant pressure: Agriculture
❖ Significant pathway: Overland
The results of the receptor analysis indicated that orthophosphate is the significant issue in the
BALLYBOGHILL_010. Figure 5.2 plots overlays the proportion of poorly drained soils in
BALLYBOGHIL_010 on the portion of the waterbody area occupied by arable and grassland landuse.
The northern portion of the BALLYBOGHIL_010 catchment area is in compartment 2, with the
southern portion in compartment 3. Given that PO43- from agriculture is the significant issue within
the waterbody catchment area, overland pathways a will exert the biggest influence on water quality.
Conceptually, the main physical driver affecting the transport of PO43- to rivers via overland flow
processes are soil drainage and topography. Upgradient of the Br in Ballyboghill monitoring point, the
majority of the waterbody catchment area is occupied by poorly draining soils (Figure 5.2) with high
PIP (Figure 3.2b). The likely significant pathways are diffuse overland flow, land drainage networks and
farmyard drains. Given the spread of arable versus grassland in the waterbody. Two likely PO43- loss
overland pathways are identified:
Grassland: Fresh applications of phosphorus can cause incidental losses of dissolved and particulate
P forms in land runoff when effect rainfall interacts with fertilizers/slurries which are spread/excreted
onto the soil surface.
Arable: Soil Erosion and sediment/phosphorus (P) loss from tillage land

Figure 5.2: Conceptual model compartments versus landuse and soil drainage
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Br S of Trallie Lodge
At the upgradient monitoring point in BALLYBOGHIL_010 (Br S of Trallie Lodge), the results of the
receptor analysis showed that PO43- concentrations were highest in Winter, suggesting a potential
relationship with rainfall and overland pathway mobilisation. Highest PO43- concentrations were
consistently greater during the September monitoring rounds as compared to the December data. The
correlation between PO43- and NH4+, coupled with highest concentrations just before the closed
period, suggest slurry on grassland may be a pressure.
An analysis of the topographical data, indicates that that a relatively small land area drains to the river
upgradient of the Br S of Trallie Lodge monitoring point. Within that land area there are approximately
5Kms of land bordering the stream which represent a risk to water quality via overland PO43- losses
(Figure 5.3). These areas have grassland/arable agriculture on poorly drained soils (Figure 4.3), a
topographical gradient in the near stream zone (Figure 3.2a) and high phosphate PIP (Figure 3.2b). It
will be necessary to ground-truth grassland versus arable in the field in order to the refine the likely
source, pathway and receptor linkage.

Figure 5.3: Conceptual model compartments versus landuse and soil drainage.
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Br in Ballyboghil
Baseline PO43- concentrations increased from 0.060 to 0.179mgP/L from Br S of Trallie Lodge and Br in
Ballyboghil (see Table 2.1) suggesting increase in the orthophosphate load from agriculture moving
downstream. As with the Br S of Trallie Lodge monitoring point, the significant pathways are likely to
be overland flow and land drainage. The area draining to the Br in Ballyboghil monitoring point is
substantially greater than Br S of Trallie Lodge and is almost entirely within the margins of
compartment 2. It is clear from the topographical PIP map (Figure 3.2b) that a large proportion of the
land area draining to the Br in Ballyboghil monitoring point has very high PIP. The land area is primarily
occupied by arable landuse with some grassland. Soil Erosion and sediment/phosphorus (P) loss from
tillage land are the likely dominant sediment/PO43- source to the monitoring point. Poorly draining soil
conditions are prevalent throughout and should be targeted during streamwalks. Given that almost
all of the area draining to the monitoring point has a high potential for PO43- loss; additional
information is required to constrain the current understanding of the monitoring point catchment
area. Given the substantial increase in the P load entering the stream between the two EPA monitoring
points (see Section 2); It is necessary to characterise the proportional P load contribution from the
Leastown and Oldtown tributaries to the EPA monitoring point.

Figure 5.4: Conceptual model compartments versus landuse and soil drainage.

The area downgradient of Br in Ballyboghil monitoring point is primarily within compartment 3 (Figure
5.4) . While this downstream area is not affecting the quality of the monitoring point, it may be
affecting the quality of the Rogerstown estuary. In this portion of the waterbody, the land area is
gently sloped (Figure 3.2a) and the soil type is primarily well drained (Figure 6.7), as reflected by the
21
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lower PIP (Figure 3.2b). For PO43- losses, mitigation should focus on the upper reaches of the
waterbody; where is NO3- is a significant issue in the estuary, additional measures may be required
downstream of the Br in Ballyboghil monitoring point.

6

The Ballough River (BALLOUGH_010 & BALLOUGH_020)

6.1

The significant issue (s)

PO43- losses from agriculture and urban waste water (UWW) are the likely significant issues at
BALLOUGH STREAM_020 (Table 2.1; Table 2.2). Significant and prolonged exceedances of the EQS
(0.035mgP/L) were measured at the Corduff Br monitoring station (Table 2.1).
❖

The 2015-2017 baseline PO43- concentration of 0.154mgP/L is more than four times the WFD Good
Status threshold (Table 2.2).
Chart 6.1 illustrates the temporal distribution of PO43- at the Corduff Br monitoring station.
•

PO43- ranged from 0.04 to 0.38mgP/L.

•

The highest individual sampling round concentration was measured in September 2013
0.38mgP/L, with the highest annual average (0.21mgP/L) measured in the same year

•

Maximum PO43- concentrations were consistently measured in June and September of each
year.

•

Winter concentration maxima may be related to rainfall and overland pathway mobilisation.

Chart 6.1: Temporal distribution of PO43- at the EPA monitoring point (Corduff Br) along the BALLOUGH
STREAM_020 waterbody.
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Appendix

A1

illustrates

the

temporal

distribution of PO43-, NH4+ & NO3- at BALLOUGH
STREAM_020. A slight correlation was evident at
Corduff between PO43- and NH4+. No correlation
was clear between NO3- and PO43-.

6.2

The Significant Pressures/Pressure Pathways

❖ Significant issue: PO43❖ Significant pressure: Agriculture & UWW
❖ Significant pathway: Overland & point
The results of the receptor analysis indicated that orthophosphate is the significant issue at the
monitoring point at the base of the BALLOUGH_020. It is assumed that a proportion of this P comes
from the catchment area of the BALLOUGH_010, therefore it is assumed that P is a significant issue in
the Figure 6.2 plots overlays the PIP map for orthophosphate over waterbody topography. Figure 6.2
illustrates the proportion of poorly draining soils overlying both arable and grassland with in the
catchment. From a diffuse P source perspective, the following pathways are likely:
Grassland
Fresh applications of phosphorus can cause incidental losses of dissolved and particulate P forms in
land runoff. According to CORINE (2012), to be ground truthed, there exists a large area of grassland
with the BALLOUGH_010 catchment area (Figure 6.2). The area is coincident with poorly draining soils,
high PIP and topographical gradients in the near stream. In the BALLOUGH_20, the area in the centre
of the waterbody, bordering the stream at the base of the uplands, represents a high P loss risk.
Arable
Soil Erosion and sediment/phosphorus (P) loss from tillage land is likely to be the significant P pressure
when tillage is on the poorly drained soil. On well drained soils, N loss to groundwater is more likely.
The high PIP areas in the headwaters of BALLOUGH_10 and BALLOUGH_020 which have poorly
drained tillage land on relatively steep slopes are at risk of soil Erosion and sediment/phosphorus (P)
N losses to groundwater
As described in Section 4, given that three waterbodies discharge directly to the Rogerstown Estuary,
it is the combined N load from all of the rivers that ultimately affects the concentration of NO3- in the
estuary and as a result, WFD Status. The majority of the BALLOUGH_10 and BALLOUGH_020 are in
compartment 2 (see Table 31.; Figure 3.1b). From a conceptual standpoint, this catchment
compartment has the highest probability of N losses. In addition, given the thin soils in the upland of
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the waterbody, the N timelag is less (see Section 4 for timelag definition). As such, N loss mitigation
should focus on this area.

Figure 6.1a: PIP map for orthophosphate over laid on topography
Figure 6.1b: Conceptual model compartments versus landuse and soil drainage.
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7
7.1

The Turvey & Palmerstown Rivers
The significant issue (s)

❖ Significant issue: Unknown
❖ Significant pressure: Urban
❖ Significant pathway: Point source
The Turvey and Palmerstown Rivers are both unassigned; as such, no EPA classification has been
undertaken. In the absence of physicochemistry, the significant issue in both rivers is determined by
the EPA significant pressures.

7.2

The Significant Pressures/Pressure Pathways

TURVEY_010
The significant pressures identified during the EPA classification (as of May 2018) in the TURVEY_010
were combined sewer overflows, diffuse sources run-off & farmyards. The Rush wastewater
treatment facility was deemed to not have an impact on water during the assessment. As of October
2018, the significant pressures at TURVEY_010 were broadly re-classified to anthropogenic pressures.
As such, the Rush wastewater treatment facility is also included as a potentially significant pressure.
Figure 7.1 illustrates the spatial distribution of likely point sources at TURVEY_010, plotted against the
dominant agricultural practises in the waterbody catchment area. While the significant issue at the
waterbody is unknown, the significant issue of the wider PAA issue is PO43-. The poorly drained soil
map is therefore superimposed on Figure 7.1 to describe potential overland pathway. The following
are identified as potentially vulnerable areas within the in the TURVEY_010 catchment area:
• West of the WWTP facility agglomeration areas (illustrated by the dashed black line on Figure 7.1).
There are clusters of one of housing throughout this area, which are coincident with poorly drained
soils. Assuming this area is not serviced by the wastewater treatment facility, domestic wastewater
with inadequate percolation may be an issue. Extension of the septic tank grant to these areas may
aid in the restoration of water quality.
• East of the WWTP facility agglomeration areas
Conceptually the Turvey river is likely to be both low flowing and slow flowing, as it has a low
topographical gradient and low transmissivity bedrock (see conceptual pathways model: Figure 3.1a).
From a nutrient loss perspective, the poorly drained, tillage areas shown in Figure 7.1 have the highest
P transfer risk via soil erosion. Settling out of fine sediment may also be a significant issue in the
waterbody.
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PALMERSTOWN_010
The significant pressure identified during the EPA classification (as of May 2018) in the
PALMERSTOWN_010 was:
•

Diffuse sources run-off

As of October 2018, the significant pressures at PALMERSTOWN_010 were broadly re-classified to
anthropogenic pressures. As such, the Lusk wastewater treatment facility and Section 4 discharges are
included as potentially significant pressures. Figure 7.2 illustrates the spatial distribution of likely point
sources at PALMERSOWN_010, plotted against the dominant agricultural practises in the waterbody
catchment area. While the significant issue at the waterbody is unknown, the significant issue of the
wider PAA issue is phosphate. Very little is known about the PALMERSTOWN_010 waterbody.
Conceptually, approximately 50% of the waterbody catchment area is occupied by well drained soils
on a fractured aquifer, with predominantly tillage. N losses to groundwater may therefore contribute
to the eutrophication of the estuary.
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Figure 7.1: Point source & potential agricultural pressures at TURVEY_010 All rights reserved. Licence number: 2019/OSi_NMA_073
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Figure 7.2: Point source & potential agricultural pressures at PALMERSTOWN_010 All rights reserved.
Licence number: 2019/OSi_NMA_073
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8

Interim story of the Area for Action

The story of the Rogerstown Estuary is a story can be split into three sections:
1) The story of the Rogerstown Estuary
2 The story of the EPA river monitoring points
3) The story of unassigned waterbodies.
The Rogerstown Estuary is nitrogen limited. As such, the significant issue in the estuary is nitrate loss
from agriculture or from point sources throughout the catchment, either directly to the rivers or to
the estuary itself. Given that three waterbodies discharge directly to the estuary (the Ballyboghill,
Ballough & Palmerstown Rivers), it is the combined N load from all of the rivers that ultimately affects
the concentration of NO3- in the estuary and as a result, WFD Status. In order to design an appropriate
mitigation strategy for the estuary, as a starting point, it is necessary to determine which rivers
contribute the highest N loads. Nutrient source management mitigation measures should focus on the
rivers with the highest N load inputs. Conceptually, it is likely the waterbodies with a higher proportion
of freely draining soils are likely to have higher N losses to groundwater, the streams and ultimately,
the estuary. Similarly, the waterbodies underlain by high transmissivity bedrock are likely to have a
greater baseflow contribution to the streams and potentially a higher N load, depending upon the
landuse. Section 8.1 provides greater detail.
The Rogerstown Estuary PAA contains three EPA monitoring points at which WFD status is
reported: two along the Ballyboghill River and one on the Corduff or Ballough River. At these
monitoring points, diffuse phosphate and sediment loss from both grassland and arable landuse are
identified as the significant pressures. Sections 8.2 and 8.3 provide greater for the Ballyboghill and
Ballough Rivers.
The Rogerstown Estuary PAA contains two waterbodies which are unassigned: The TURVEY_010
and the PALMERSTOWN_010. At these waterbodies, the biological and physicochemical status is
unknown. In the absence of a confirmed significant issue or confirmed EPA significant pressures, it is
premature to speculate as to what the likely significant pressure/pathway linkages are. Additional
characterisation is required at these waterbodies to establish the next steps.
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8.1

Interim story of the Rogerstown Estuary

It is the river waterbodies contributing to the Rogerstown Estuary and Broadmeadow which have been
prioritised as a Priority Area for Action (PAA), rather than the estuaries themselves. While the rivers
have been deemed the priority, it is aimed that the improvements in river water quality will have a
knock on effect on the estuarine receptors.
The Rogerstown Estuary has Bad status based upon Bad Angiosperm Status or Potential and less than
Good Nutrient and Oxygenation conditions. The significant issue in the estuary is eutrophication.
According to O’Boyle et. al (2015), the Rogerstown Estuary typology is nitrogen (N) limited. As such,
the significant issue in the estuary is nitrate. Given that three waterbodies discharge directly to the
estuary (the Ballyboghill, Ballough & Palmerstown Rivers), it is the combined N load from all of the
rivers that ultimately affects the concentration of NO3- in the estuary and as a result, WFD Status.
Approximately 50% of the Ballyboghill waterbody catchment areas lies within compartment 3, which
has a low transmissivity aquifer and a thick layer of soils and subsoils throughout. Within this zone,
the contribution of groundwater flow (and as a result the N load) to the stream is likely to be low. This
is reflected by anecdotal evidence conveyed at the public meeting, where locals mentioned that the
river had dried out (lack of baseflow) during the 2018 drought. Over abstraction by farmers in the area
is also likely to have been a significant pressure. In the well drained areas of the waterbody, nitrate
leaching to groundwater is likely, however given the thickness of the soil/subsoils overlying the
aquifer, there is going to be a substantial time-lag between the implementation of a mitigation
strategy at the land surface versus an expected measurable response of the receptor, be that the
groundwater, river or estuary. NItrate loss mitigation measures are likely to have the greatest affect
in the part of the waterbody catchment area, which lies within compartment 2 where the aquifer is
more transmissive and the potential flow (N load) contribution of groundwater to the stream is likely
to be greater.
The majority of the Ballough river (BALLOUGH_010 & BALLOUGH_020) and the Palmerstown_010
catchment areas are within compartment 2 of the PAA. This compartment is characterised by a
transmissive aquifer (effective thickness up to 30m) and areas of extreme to X extreme groundwater
vulnerability in the upland areas of the catchment. In addition, large proportions of the waterbody
catchment areas have well drained soils, suggesting that N leaching to groundwater is likely in both
waterbodies. The greater transmissivity in this compartment of the PAA suggests that there may be a
greater contribution of groundwater to the streams in this compartment. As groundwater is the
dominant nitrate transport pathways, it follows that the N load upwelling into these streams from
groundwater is likely to be greatest in this area of the PAA. Given the thin soils, particularly in the
upland portions of the compartment, nitrate time-lag in these areas is likely to be lower than the rest
of the PAA i.e. the Ballyboghill and Turvey River waterbody areas.
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8.2

Interim story of the BALLYBOGHILL_010 Waterbody

The BALLYBOGHILL_010 (IE_EA_08B012200 )is the largest waterbody in the Rogerstown Estuary PAA,
comprising a total area of 52km2. The stream network which drains that area is approximately 55km
in length, 35kms of which are tributaries. There are two EPA monitoring points on the
BALLYBOGHILL_010 waterbody: The Br S of Trallie Lodge and the Br in Ballyboghill. The
BALLYBOGHILL_010 is At Risk and has been assigned Poor Status (2015), based upon Poor Invertebrate
Status or Potential and less than good oxygenation and nutrient status.
The key points from the hydrochemical analysis were as follows:
At the Br S of Trallie Lodge and the Br in Ballyboghill, the 2015-2017 baseline PO43- concentrations
were 0.073mgP/l (2 x EQS) and 0.154mgP/ (4 x EQS), respectively. The significant and persistent
exceedances of the EQS for PO43- (0.035mgP/l) at both monitoring stations provides clear evidence
that PO43- is a significant issue in the catchment. Baseline PO43- increased substantially between the
upstream and downstream monitoring points. Given that streamflow also increases with increasing
catchment area downstream; it is likely that there is a significant PO43- load entering the river between
the two monitoring points. Highest PO43- concentrations were consistently measured in winter & a
linear relationship was evident between PO43- & NH4+ suggesting a contemporaneous source. Although
NO3- baseline concentrations (2.5 & 3.3mgN/L at Br S of Trallie Lodge and the Br in Ballyboghill,
respectively) are not considered high in a national context, the river discharges to a transitional
waterbody and as such, nitrogen loading from the rivers is an issue. It is important to note that it is
the combined nitrogen load from each of the three rivers which discharge to the Rogerstown Estuary
which dictates the NO3- concentration in the estuary; the mitigation strategy should reflect this. The
results of the receptor analysis concluded that PO43- & sediment from agriculture are the significant
issue sin the BALLYYBOHILL_010 waterbody, while the nitrogen load coming from the river is, in part,
the significant issue in the Rogerstown Estuary waterbody.
Sections 5.22 and 5.23 describe in detail the likely significant pressure/pathway combinations within
the waterbody for both EPA monitoring points. In short, the key CSAs for sediment/PO43- are where
the poorly drained soils are coincident with steeper topography and either grassland or arable
agriculture. From a grassland perspective, fresh applications of phosphorus can cause incidental losses
of dissolved and particulate P forms in land runoff when effect rainfall interacts with fertilizers/slurries
which are spread/excreted onto the soil surface. On the arable CSAs, soil erosion and
sediment/phosphorus (P) loss is the likely significant issue.
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8.3

Interim story of the Ballough River

The Ballough or the Corduff River has the 2nd largest drainage area int the Rogerstown Estuary PAA
(33.5km2). The river is split up into two waterbodies; the BALLOUGH_010 (18.5km2) and the
BALLOUGH_020 (15km2). The Corduff Br monitoring point acts as the end receptor water quality in
both waterbodies. The BALLOUGH_010 is characterised as unassigned, whereas the BALLOUGH_020
has Poor status based upon Poor Invertebrate Status or Potential and Moderate Nutrient Conditions.
The key points from the hydrochemical analysis were as follows:
Significant and prolonged exceedances of the PO43- EQS (0.035mgP/L) were measured at the Corduff
Br monitoring station. The 2015-2017 baseline PO43- concentration of 0.154mgP/L was more than four
times the WFD Good Status threshold. Maximum PO43- concentrations were consistently measured in
June and September of each year. Winter concentration maxima may be related to rainfall and
overland pathway mobilisation.
Fresh applications of phosphorus can cause incidental losses of dissolved and particulate P forms in
land runoff. According to CORINE (2012, there exists a large area of grassland with the BALLOUGH_010
catchment area (Figure 6.2). Significant areas of tillage are also present in the headwaters of the
subcatchment. Although characterised as well drained, subsoil permeability is low; these areas may
represent critical source areas (CSA's) for sediment and phosphate loss. The area is coincident with
poorly draining soils, high PIP and topographical gradients in the near stream (see conceptual model
section 3 and CSAs identified in Figures 6.1a and 6.1b). In the BALLOUGH_020, the area in the centre
of the waterbody, bordering the stream at the base of the uplands, represents a high P loss risk. Soil
Erosion and sediment/phosphorus (P) loss from tillage land is likely to be a significant P pressure when
tillage is on the poorly drained soil. On well drained soils, N loss to groundwater is more likely. The
high Pollution Impact Potential (PIP) areas in the headwaters of BALLOUGH_010 and BALLOUGH_020
which have poorly drained tillage land on relatively steep slopes are at risk of soil Erosion and
sediment/phosphorus (P).

8.4

Interim story of the Unassigned waterbodies

The Rogerstown Estuary PAA contains two waterbodies which are unassigned: The TURVEY_010 and
the PALMERSTOWN_010. At these waterbodies, the biological and physicochemical status is
unknown. In the absence of a confirmed significant issue or confirmed EPA significant pressures, it is
premature to speculate as to what the likely significant pressure/pathway linkages are. Additional
characterisation is required at these waterbodies to establish the next steps.
The significant pressures identified during the EPA classification (as of May 2018) in the TURVEY_010
were combined sewer overflows, diffuse sources run-off & farmyards. The Rush wastewater
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treatment facility was deemed to not have an impact on water during the assessment. As of October
2018, the significant pressures at TURVEY_010 were broadly re-classified to anthropogenic pressures.
As such, the Rush wastewater treatment facility is also included as a potentially significant pressure.
While the significant issue at the waterbody is unknown, the significant issue in the wider PAA issue is
PO43- and sediment. The following are identified as potentially vulnerable areas within the in the
TURVEY_010 catchment area (under the assumption that phosphate and sediment are significant
issues):
West of the WWTP facility agglomeration areas: (illustrated by the dashed black line on deskstudy
Figure 7.1): There are clusters of one of housing throughout this area, which are coincident with poorly
drained soils. Assuming this area is not serviced by the wastewater treatment facility, domestic
wastewater with inadequate percolation may be an issue.
East of the WWTP facility agglomeration areas: Conceptually the Turvey river is likely to be both low
flowing and slow flowing, as it has a low topographical gradient and low transmissivity bedrock (see
conceptual pathways model: Figure 3.1). From a nutrient loss perspective, the poorly drained, tillage
areas have the highest P transfer risk via soil erosion. Settling out of fine sediment may also be a
significant issue in the waterbody.
According to Fingal County Council, supplementary chemistry data is available for the TURVEY_010
waterbody. The interpretation of this data in conjunction with streamflow (nutrient load analysis) will
allow the significant issue in the waterbody to be further refined. This interpretation will be included
in the Local Catchment Assessment (LCA) report.
The significant pressure identified during the EPA classification (as of May 2018) in the
PALMERSTOWN_010 was:
•

Diffuse sources run-off

As of October 2018, the significant pressures at PALMERSTOWN_010 were broadly re-classified to
anthropogenic pressures. As such, the Lusk wastewater treatment facility and Section 4 discharges are
included as potentially significant pressures. Deskstudy Figure 7.2 illustrates the spatial distribution of
likely point sources at PALMERSOWN_10, plotted against the dominant agricultural practises in the
waterbody catchment area. While the significant issue at the waterbody is unknown, the significant
issue of the wider PAA issue is phosphate. Very little is known about the PALMERSTOWN_010
waterbody. Conceptually, approximately 50% of the waterbody catchment area is occupied by well
drained soils on a fractured aquifer, with predominantly tillage. Nitrate losses to groundwater may
therefore contribute to the eutrophication of the estuary.
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9
9.1
•

Workplan
Rogerstown Estuary
In order to design an appropriate mitigation strategy for the estuary, as a starting point, it is
necessary to determine which rivers contribute the highest N loads. A streamflow assessment is
required at the outlet of each of the three PAA rivers, which discharge to the estuary

•

Nutrient source management mitigation measures should focus on the rivers with the highest N
load inputs. Within these rivers, the areas identified in the Section 3 of this report, at risk of
significant N loss to groundwater, should be targeted.

•

Additional monitoring data is available from Fingal County Council; including higher resolution
hydrogeochemical monitoring data for the rivers within the PAA. Once this data is interrogated,
a detailed hydro-geochemical assessment can be used to further narrow down on pollutant
linkages in the catchment, which are specific to the significant tissues identified in this report.

9.2
•

EPA river monitoring Points (Ballyboghill & Ballough Rivers)
Preliminary Small Stream Impat Score (SSIS) biological assessment indicate Poor biological status
up to the headwaters of the Ballyboghill River. As such, alternative methods of reefing the
dominant pollutant linkages within the catchment must be explored. Additional bridge hop SSIS
assessment will be carried out to confirm.

•

At each of the EPA river monitoring points, it is necessary to carry out a P load reduction analysis.
This will allow a required load reduction to meet good status figure to be established; in doing
so, results of the catchment can be contextualized in terms of likely significance.

•

Additional monitoring may be available from Fingal County Council; this may include higher
resolution hydrogeochemical monitoring data for the rivers and tributaries within the PAA. Once
this data is made available, a detailed hydro-geochemical assessment can be use to narrow down
on pollutant linkages in the catchment.

•

It is proposed to carry out a streamflow assessment at each of the additional monitoring points
provided by Fingal CoCo. The streamflow analysis will allow a proportional P load assessment to
be carried along the main channels and tributaries of the PAA rivers.

•

Establishing which reaches and tributaries contribute the highest proportional loads to the EPA
monitoring points, should narrow the catchment assessment considerably.
Ballyboghill River (Br S of Trallie Lodge)

•

IA5 Multiple Sources in defined rural area (1km). Targeted stream walk along the 5km stretch
(see Figure5.3) from the Br S of Trallie monitoring point to the top of the catchment, focusing on
grassland agriculture on poorly drained soils, bordering the stream. Detailed Information is
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required on the types of arable landuse within the waterbody catchment area, particularly
regarding timing of P application, and soil P levels. Consultation with the ASSAP advisor and LPIS
data will aid in this process.
Ballyboghill River (Br in Ballyboghill)
•

Given the large area of high PO43- loss potential upgradient of the Br in Ballyboghill monitoring
point, Additional data is required to constrain the required actions. Following this process,
streamwalks will target poorly drained soils in proximity to the stream, with an emphasis on
overland pathways, land drainage and drainage networks from the “clean water” discharging
from farmyards.

•

Additional monitoring may be available from Fingal County Council; this may include higher
resolution hydrogeochemical monitoring data for the rivers and tributaries within the PAA. Once
this data is made available , a detailed hydro-geochemical assessment can be use to narrow down
on significant pollutant linkages in the catchment.
Ballough River (Corduff Br)
•

Bridge hop SSIS assessment is recommend at the locations marked on Figure 6.1. This will

establish is SSIS stream assessment is likely t be an effective method to narrow down on
significant pollutant linkages in the catchment.
•

IA5 Multiple Sources in defined rural area (1km). Targeted stream walks along high-risk P loss

stretches: high PIP and topographical gradients in the near stream (see conceptual model section
3 and CSAs identified in Figures 6.1a and 6.1b).
•

Additional monitoring may be available from Fingal County Council; this may include higher

resolution hydrogeochemical monitoring data for the rivers and tributaries within the PAA. Once
this data is made available , a detailed hydro-geochemical assessment can be use to narrow down
on pollutant linkages in the catchment. This will help to limit the proportion of the catchment
that will need to be walked.

9.3
•

Unassigned Waterbodies
A pathways conceptual model is not deemed necessary for PALMERSTOWN_010 & TURVEY_010
at this time. Both waterbodies are Unassigned and have no water quality data. In order to
characterise what the significant issue is in the waterbodies, preliminary fieldwork is required.
This will focus on water sampling and SSRS assessment at the confluence of each tributary along
the main watercourse of both rivers. Once the significant issue has been identified and narrowed
down to each tributary, further investigation will be required to characterise the significant
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pressures alone each stretch. Resources will be directed at the point source pressures identified
in Figures 3.3 and 3.4, with collaboration from Fingal County Council.

10 Possible mitigation options
Agricultural mitigation measures are required focusing on sediment/PO43- loss (pathway
interception/mobilisation control ) and NO3- (source control).
The ASSAP advisor has read the deskstudy and has committed to undertake reconnaissance in the
Rogerstown PAA. This will focus on the following:
•

Ground-truth areas of grassland agriculture (dairy versus dry stock).

•

Ground-truth areas of arable agriculture (Spring crops versus Winter crops).

Mitigation measures will be focused based upon the above characterisation. Table 10.1 provides a
summary of potential agricultural measures for prevention of sediment/PO43-loss and NO3- loss
broken down in pathway interception, mobilisation control and source control categories.
Table 10.1: Summary of potential agricultural measures for prevention of PO43-, sediment and NO3- loss.
Significant issue
Phosphate
issue
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate

Control Measure
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control

Mitigation Action
Management of Critical Source Areas (CSA’s)
Riparian Buffers - Fenced/Unfenced
In field grass buffers
Establish field boundaries & hedges
Woodland planting
Suitable gateway location
Alleviate compacted areas in fields
Improved farm road/tracks design and location
Establish/preserve wetlands
Constructed Wetlands
Run off attenuation features
Ditch/drain maintenance and management
Ditch/drain blocking
Attenuate drainage stone filled (to surface) field drains
Allow grassed waterways and vegetated ditches
Allow field drainage system to deteriorate
Reduced field drainage and backfill amendment
Intake wells on subsurface drains
Farm Drainage Plans
Large woody debris for detention ponds
Off line bunds/in stream diversion structures
Prevent livestock access to waters
Informing and educating farmers
Implementation of Nutrient Management Plan
Fertiliser Application limits
No P on index 4
No P on sensitive (CSA’s) areas
Test peat soil for Organic Matter (OM)
Prudent P use on Peat soils
Precision application of nutrients at correct rate
Nutrient mining
Liming
Precision placement of fertilisers
Use of straight fertilisers
Calibrated spreading equipment
Change to feed/diet
Reduce Stocking Rate (SR)
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Significant issue
Phosphate
issue
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Phosphate
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment
Sediment

Control Measure
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control

Mitigation Action
Destock/reduce stock for Winter
Extensification (land use conversion from tillage)
Improved management of collection and storage of
Additional
storage for farm wastes required
farm wastes
Separation of clean, grey, soiled and dirty water in
Soil
management plan
farmyard
Avoid application at high risk times
Avoid application at high risk places (CSA’s)
Adopt latest manure application techniques
Precision application of nutrients at correct rate
Change from slurry to solid manure
Winter – plant cover or catch crops
Prevent tramline rutting and compaction
Adopt spring cultivation
Appropriate re-seeding management
Crop type
Adopt min till
Adopt contour ploughing
Leave rough seedbeds
Maintain/improve soil structure
Use of amendments
Appropriate use of feeders/troughs/out-wintering
Prevent livestock access to waters
Improved farm road/tracks design and location
Riparian Buffers – Fenced/Unfenced
In field grass buffers
Establish field boundaries & hedges
Woodland planting
Suitable gateway location
Alleviate compacted areas in fields
Improved farm road/tracks design and location
Establish/preserve wetlands
Constructed Wetlands
Run off attenuation features
Ditch/drain maintenance and management
Ditch/drain blocking
Allow grassed waterways and vegetated ditches
Allow field drainage system to deteriorate
Reduced field drainage and backfill amendment
Intake wells on subsurface drains
Farm Drainage Plans
Large woody debris for detention ponds
Off line bunds/in stream diversion structures
Control of invasive species
Prevent livestock access to waters
Use of silt fences
Sow specific grass mixtures
Informing and educating farmers
Appropriate re-seeding management
Appropriate land reclamation management
Prevent livestock access to waters
Appropriate drain maintenance
Extensification (land use conversion from tillage)
Soil management plan
Avoid excessive tractor / machinery work at high risk
Alleviate
areas in fields
times andcompacted
places
Winter – plant cover or catch crops
Crop type
Adopt min till cultivation
Adopt contour ploughing
Leave rough seedbeds
Maintain/improve soil structure
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Significant issue
Sedimentissue
Sediment
Sediment
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate
Nitrate

Control Measure
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Pathway Interception
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Source Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control
Mobilisation Control

Mitigation Action
Appropriate use of feeders/troughs/out-wintering
Prevent livestock access to waters
Improved farm road/tracks design and location
Woodland planting
Establish/preserve wetlands
Constructed Wetlands
Permeable Reactive Barriers/De-nitrification Trench
Informing and educating farmers
Implementation of Nutrient Management Plan
Nitrification inhibitors (Protected Urea)
Use of clover
Batch storage or composting of solid manure
Extensification (land use conversion from tillage)
Improved management of collection and storage of
Additional
storage for farm wastes required
farm wastes
Separation of clean, grey, soiled and dirty water in
farmyard
Avoid
application at high risk times
Avoid application at high risk places (CSA’s)
Adopt latest manure application techniques
Precision application of nutrients at correct rate
Change from slurry to solid manure
Winter – plant cover or catch crops
Adopt spring cultivation
Appropriate use of feeders/troughs/out-wintering
Appropriate use of feeders/troughs/out-wintering
Appropriate re-seeding management

11 Communications
A community information meeting was held on the 19th March 2019 in Kettles Country House Hotel,
Dublin. 20 attendees, excluding representatives from LAWPRO, ASSAP and Fingal CoCo. An ASSAP led
farmers meeting was held in the same location on the 11th April 2019.
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Figure 2.2: OSI map of Rogerstown Estuary PAA. © Ordnance Survey Ireland. All rights reserved. Licence number: 2019/OSi_NMA_073
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Figure 3.3: Aquifer classification map of the Rogerstown Estuary PAA. © Ordnance Survey Ireland. All rights reserved. Licence number: 2019/OSi_NMA_073
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Figure 3.4: Bedrock geology of the Rogerstown Estuary PAA. All rights reserved. Licence number: 2019/OSi_NMA_073
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Figure 3.5: Groundwater vulnerability map of Rogerstown Estuary PAA All rights reserved. Licence number: 2019/OSi_NMA_073
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Figure 3.6: Rogerstown Estuary Orthophosphate PIP Map All rights reserved. Licence number: 2019/OSi_NMA_073
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Figure 3.7: Rogerstown Estuary Orthophosphate PIP Map
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Figure 3.8: Rogerstown Estuary Nitrate PIP Map
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Figure 3.9: Rogerstown Estuary Phosphate susceptibility map
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Figure 3.10: Rogerstown Estuary Near Surface Nitrate Susceptibility Ma
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Appendix A : Waterbody actions (EPA & Local Authority)
The actions associated with each waterbody within the RAA are provided below. The organisation in
brackets have been assigned the action, as described on the WFD app.
PALMERSTOWN_010 (Urban Run-off)
•

IA1 Provision of Information (EPA): EPA to provide detail on TraC waterbodies in storyboard
to highlight driver.

•

IA2 Point Source Desk Based Assessment (Fingal County Council): Review current data to
confirm significant pressures, including landfill site.

•

IA6 Multiple Sources in Large Urban Area (Fingal County Council): Diffuse Urban pressure to
be investigated.
BALLYBOGHIL_010 (Agriculture)

•

IA5 Multiple Sources in defined rural area (1km) or waterbody or rural town (Fingal County
Council): According to the WFD app, a review of existing information suggests that the issue
is between two monitoring stations in water body and Fingal are going to focus effort in this
area to determine significant pressures. Ballyboghill CoA enters downstream of the EPA
monitoring point. A lot of farming in high PIP areas. Buffers almost non-existent, farmers will
not want to pass up their perimeter. Keogh's Crisps (unlicensed) have manufacturing plant
located between upstream and downstream monitoring points. Oldtown CoA also located
between points. Sampling may already be available at certain points along channel. Nursing
home also between points - goes to percolation area, but not beneficial given PIP.
BALLOUGH STREAM_010 (Agriculture)

•

IA5 Multiple Sources in defined rural area (1km) or waterbody or rural town (Fingal County
Council). LA to assess additional data from any monitoring carried out at CoA. Targeted
assessment to undertake sampling along length to profile quality and indicate CSAs/point
pressures. No EPA water chemistry or status information available for the waterbody. Ask
Fingal County Council if there is any investigative assessment work done.
BALLOUGH STREAM_020 (Agriculture & UWW)

•

IA2 Point Source Desk Based Assessment (Fingal County Council): Fingal County Council to
review all data to confirm significant pressures
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Rogerstown Estuary (Agriculture & Domestic WW)
•

IA1 Provision of Information (LAWSAT): Further information and/or data may be available
within organizations that can be evaluated before the necessity for field visits. Monitoring has
been undertaken by Fingal County Council, which may be available.
TURVEY_010 (Agriculture, UWW & Urban Runoff)

•

IA6 Multiple Sources in Large Urban Area (Meath County Council): Diffuse urban pressures to
be investigated.

•

IA5 Multiple Sources in defined rural area (1km) or waterbody or rural town (Fingal County
Council). Large industrial estate - potential misconnections? u/s is all tillage, d/s is turvey
cottages, which has a septic tank which is tankered off. Previous monitoring has u/s and d/s
of septic tank showed no impact and ruled out as pressure. Low flow in this channel. Ag is the
driver. Aim for 2015 Good status but is not showing signs of improvement. Letters have been
sent to farmers. Tesco distribution station discharges directly to stream. However, u/s,
effluent and d/s samples actually show Tesco to be diluting the impact, despite increasing
load. N more of an issue that P. Ponds have been installed (grass beds on geotextile
membrane) to increase uptake of nutrients/contaminants.

Broadmeadow Water
•

IA1 Provision of Information (Lawsat).
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